
OMODING JOHN MICHAEL 
Michael is a handsome young man studying in TOUCH Nursery and primary school in primary 
three. He loves the English subject so much and Mr. Akol Paul is his favorite teacher. Michael 
loves the red color so much and likes to eat rice served with meat. He loves to play football 
number five and arsenal is his favorite football club. Okuman Joseph is his buddy. Michael 
wants to be a director in the future so that he can build a school to help many children. He 
says madam Rosemary is his inspiration. 

 
ABOUT HIS PARENTS 

The late Otim Ejivilio and akiror Janet Francis from kalapata village. The two had five children 
omoding john Michael, Agwang Joyce, osiro Augustine, Amodan Margaret, and Atide Vincent. 
The late Ejivilio was a drunkard before. He sold off everything in the house including all his 
lands. Just like the other days, Ejivilio had gone to his favorite joint to drink but unfortunately 
for him, the drink was poisoned leaving his widowed wife with nothing to survive on. 

 

 



HIS CARE GIVER 

Akiror Janet Francis, a widow that was left with nothing by her late husband. She gets help 
sometimes from her people and also tries to do casual work but still unable to get income 
that is enough for her and her children to survive on. She added that times are so hard that 
she sometimes wishes for death but then when she looks at her children, she gets the hope 
and courage of moving on with life. 

 
Akiror Janet Francis, the mother to john Michael                                    Inside room 

 

HOW DID YOU GET TO KNOW ABOUT TOUCH MINISTRIES? 

The local leader (local chairman) having known about my condition came to me and told me 
about the organization that was giving support to orphaned children. He asked me to take my 
children there which I quickly rushed to try my luck. The team later together with the local 
leader came to my home and saw my conditions. Michael was then registered as fully 
sponsored child. I was so relieved and grateful for the miracle that came to my door because 
I had nothing in plan for me and my children since my husband didn’t leave me with anything 
to start from, not even utensils in the house. Thank you TOUCH Ministries, may god reward 
you with abundance. I will forever be thankful for the good deed you have shown me. 

WHERE ARE MICHAEL’S OTHER SIBLINGS? 

Atide Vincent is at touch nursery and primary school in class five. 



  
              Atide Vincent                                                          Agwang Joyce Baby class 

Osiro Augustine is in starlight secondary in senior two. Amodan Margaret is in Soroti with 
the aunt.               
 

Message from Michael 

John 3:16 For God so loved the world that He gave His only son that whoever believes in 
Him shall not die but have eternal life. 
 

Special thanks. 

� Touch ministries 
� Sponsors. 

 

Report by: 

Jean Angura, Volunteer 


